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the growing human being. This is a necessary
consequence of the theory of development. If the deve-
lopment of the young hiîmau being is organic growth.
il follows that hielhas to0 do his own growing, that
nobody cau do il for him, that he will derive lasting
benefit only from what he does himseIl Only self-
activity can induce the powers to go, and the methods
must labor to induce vigour-self-activity and to keep
il in the proper channels. Good habits of observation,
thought, and action-good habits in the foruîation of
ideas and pur poses as well as in their expression-orga-
nised knowledge and skill-can grow only fromn vigorous,
well-directed self-activity, involving the uise of ail the
respective powers of the young human being. Indeed,
man naturally delights in activity, and his desire for
activity grows with the growing powers ; laziuess and
indolence invariably result from false education.

IThus, in intellectual culture, the firat and foremost
business of these methods 15 10, arouse altention ; in
other words, 10 induce the intellectual powers 10 action
10 nuite the impressions that attack the senses from al
directions, 10 combine them with similar fertilizing
powvers into clear perceptions. lu the development of
higher formations the pupil must remembe-i&. e., re-
excile previous formations 10 new activity,-and imagine
them var.ously united or modified.

IThese and other things the growing human being
nutist do himself, and in proportion as h le is indepen-
deutly active withiu the scope of his acquired know-
ledg e and skill, hi s powers will galber strength that
wil Ifit huîn for greater activity and guard him against
the curse of satiety, and ils ofiýsring indolence. And
so in ail things, t h'e emaucipation of the individuai,
his independejice, can grow only from seif.activity,
and an e ducatiouaI effort is fault y whenever il saves
the pupil whoiesome labour an d lias a tendency 10
satiate."

Frobel's mind undoubtedly ivas deeply religious in
toue, and he held religion 10 be te fundamental
principle of eduication. He belonged , however, t0 the
rationalistic school of German thought, ack-nowledging
God as the Unity of ail thin gs, the Father of mankind;
but only seeing Christ as the Firstboru Son of God,
because hie believed Him to be the first who ivas
horoughly penetrated with a sense of His childlike

relation 10 God. The most sanguine of Froliel's disci-
pies seem 10 thiuk that the Kindergarten might assist
in evolving perfect charact-9rs. 1 must confess that my
view of Chrstiauity dees flot harmonize with Frobel's,
and that my expectations from the Kindergarten system
cannot therefore mount 10 such a height. I have had
abundant proofs that the mysterious tendency to sin
does not exist to a less degree in Kindergarten pupils
than in cbildren under conscientious and religions
training elsewhere ; but stili 1 regard the sïstem as a
valuabie link which hias long been missing in the edu-
cation of the youing. 1 know that it promotes their
well-being, intelligence, and happiness, and 1 could not
think much of the judgment or generosity of anyone
who conteuded against the simp le natural way in which
il seeks 10 tend and guard the litile ones as liles ini
God's own garden.

We now approach the immediate aim of my present
lecture, in considering the duration and characteristics
of the several periods of education recognized by
Frobel. Sncb divipions are necessary for convenience
of description, and they also indicate the points at
which a change of teacher and school can most profita-
bly be made. We must always remember that the
training 15 10 be made as continuons, as connected asi
po ssible, and that the child's owni self-acti itv' is alw'ays

to be regarded as the rnost important means of develop-
ment.

FIRST PERIOD.-The first period, which should embra-
ce the first three years of the chuld's life, should be
conducted at home under the direct superintendence
of the mother. In this stage the developement of the
human mind is chiefly animal ; the self-activity of the
child takes the form of mere doing for the first twelve
or fifteen months. At a more advanced stage it begins
to imitate or try 10 play, but it cannot be expected t0
play well by.itseif. if in this stage the child is guarded
against receiving incorrect perceptions, and if iL is
trained to a right use ot its limbs and its organs of
speech, we may consider the intellectual part of its
education well cared for. Even at this early age, a
judicious mother ivili not neglect the exercise of a wise
control over her child's habits and disposition. It ivili
soon appear that the chief characteristic of the homne
education is not to be brought near himi if the mother can
p revent it. For the help of mothers in this respect,
Frobel composed numbers of rhymes and cosseting
songs to take the place of absurd old nursery rhymes.
Hie laid down rules for the selection of toys, by which
he specially excluded expensive, useless, complicated,
and fragile playthings, as well as ail those that contaili
anything unhealthy or hurtful, or which suggest any
thing ugly, impure, or immoral. He farther described
points of excellence that would characterize a really
good toy. This is the educational stage aI whiclî a
good mother or nurse would take special pains to assist
the chiid in its first efforts at speech. She would labour
to correct iLs little mispronunciations, remembering
whiat infinite trouble and discomfort such defects wyili
bring 10 the littie one if carried on into school life, and-
perfraps even into manhood. We aIl know howv grotes
que and ridiculous a very sensible man's speech may
appear, if much disflgured in this wvay ; and we ail
know that the most solemin and pathetic things loge
immenseiy by being prouounced in a lisp or a gabbie.
And yet those wvho heard and thought over our chair-
man' s lecture at the Frobel Society on"I Vocal Gymnas-

tic- " usthav ben covined hatEngishchildrel'

nants in our words.
SECOND PERiÛD.-The second or true Kindergarteil

period extends from three to seven years of age. In Ibis
stage of development, flot oaly perception but imagi-
nation is exceedingiy active. The child recoguiser,
things, and also recognises qualities, but not in ai'
abstract formn; only in connection with the objects tO
which they belong. From the third to the end of the
sixthi year the only activity natural to the child is play,
and therefore Frobel accepted plday as the natuiral
means of educaLion at this age. He distinctly advised
raothers t p lace their children aI tiree years of age
in a play-sc hool under a properly trained teacher.t si. In order that the little ones may now be associat-
ed witb their equals in age and attainments. Childreil
wvho are constautly in the company of parents and
older relatives are apt to be encroaching and undulY
precocionýs, showing a forwardness that by no meails
indicates sound progress. Children who are constantIl
with their inferiors are liable 10 be overbearing, iusO-
lent, unwilling to accord rights 10 their fellows, While
they lose the advantage of being witl a person of sufl0

cient education and position to add mucli to their idells.
2nd. Iu order that the child may be placed where the

rooms, appliances, methods, teachers, and compani0'ls
al favour Ihat pursuit of play so necessary for its trule
developme nt.
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